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deaths here within the last month right here in this town. And there's two or three

deaths at ̂ Canton. One or tv-o deaths around Colony— among the Arapahoes. But the

Cheyennes, there's been a lot of deaths. There's one death among the Cheyennes here

not too long ago near El Reno, ./ell, all those are by--not too old people—but youngs

people. Accident, or sorrething like that. Vvhen they'could have made use of their

money if it was given out to u"ŝ  say, in '63, lot of 'em would have had the benefit

of it. But as it is, they're died and that money's not available yet. That's what

hurts the Indians.-

(When they do :iake uh'e payment, wi.l your daughter's boys get a share of it?)

No. They won't get a penriey of it. They'll get their own. They'll each have their,

own. . hree of t em—they'll get about ten thousand for the three of the —their share*

(How ~uch would any individual, get?)

..ell, they say the original recora, before tl.ere's _.\y i.n.trest involved, in our judge-

ment in court was about $2600. '.ell, the Co mittee, through so e maneuvering,. had

five hundred thousani dollars s; aside for education and tuition and 'scholarships of

the tribe's money, ./hich they really didn't have no right to without the consent of
« '' A

the Jndians. ^Because t h a t ' s our individual money. Like, your njoney's a l l in your
X

account, and my n.oney's all in ny account, '..'ell, what right do tney have to take it,,

even though they have jurisdiction. That's by referendum. But that's what they did,

so we sorca accepted it. But since th^t ti e,/ the treasurer his held that money a*,

four per ce.t interest. Four and a quarter ier cent interest. ,.nd since last February

we loaned ten million out ro the bank of America of San Francisco at five and three-

eights per cent, for six months, compiled ouarterly. Well, tha' 's manured. V/e haven't

replaced ih-t again unt 1 the tin.e when it should be disbursed, at the same rate of

interest. ..ell all right—we loaned four million out here to the First National

Bank of Oklahora City at five7 and a quarter per cent interest. Six months, compounded

quarterly, -hat's matured, so that goes back in the Treasury. So through this interest

from the Bank of America, anc*th,is interest fror the Oklahoma City banK, and the four

' aiia'a quarttr per cent fr:m the Treasury of the United States—that's probably brought

it up about half a million more. So that would be -iore Vhan $2600 apiece. We think


